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In a human̶computer relation, humans used computers for access to information, and they
used to be aected by desktop metaphors, input/output interfaces, and the performance of a
device. Further, there are some obstacles on interfaces during users touch to information. A
computer that executes information processes virtually and abstractly, that became to be the
purpose and the interface designed with a focus on the computer. As the interface intervenes
between information media and humans, a dierence in recognition can occur. This is also why
freedom and convenience do not improve.
Thus, this situation requires design philosophy of the human̶computer relation based on the
perspective of the human body. The idea of this thesis is to actualize the human body, which is
usually latent, to recognize a body from the human perspective and update the human body̶
environment relation. In addition, embodied media that connects binary relationship elements,
such as human and machine, body and object, input and output, and control and feedback, is
required for understanding the meaning of embodiment in the environment.
Through the introduction of embodied media, naked interaction guarantees leaving behind
traditional interaction and designing new relations based on the experiences of a body. This
process lets designers recognize the meaning of interaction based on embodiment and com-
prehensively design the computer from the embodiment perspective. Moreover, it provides a
solution to the design problems in which the interface could not shorten the distance between
the information and human body in traditional interactions. For achieving this, designing naked
interaction with embodied media requires a method of technology and computer science. How-
ever, design philosophy is widely applied to designs; this thesis realizes its concept design and
actual design through prototyping.
Each of the three embodied media can be controlled by the human body. First, skin, which
covers the body, is selected as one of the embodied media because it has introspective perception.
By actualizing the skin, a part of the human body is re-embodied by recognition of the user’
s own body. Skin sensation allows users to experience and recognize embodiment of media
by their own bodies. Next, by utilizing nger anthropomorphism, a nger is turned into a
communication medium. A ring device as the extension of the human body lets the use to
understood controlling own embodiment based on the user's intention. Finally, picking up a
piece of paper, which allows humans to perform intelligent work with their hands interactively,
the piece of paper is designed to be one of the media, as an extension of body. The piece
of paper visualizes the user̶object relation when the user thinks assuming paper as physical
environment.
Through prototyping, the environment and object, and the human interface and human com-
puter interaction are composed by design philosophy of a computer resolved and reconstructed
in the human body and primitive human being perspectives through actualizing embodiment.
In other words, the philosophy of naked interaction has deprived the media of the user experi-
ence created between the system and body, which is provided by conguration theory based on
present system design and has replaced it with embodied media, which is structured between
physical environment and embodiment.
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民生品コンピュータとしてGUIを搭載したApple社の Lisaが登場したのは 1983年 1月 19日だ























































1Personal Data Assistant, Personal Digital Assistant
2Association for Computing Machinery
3Human-Computer Interaction [50]
4The ACM Conference on Human Factors in Computing Systems
5Annual ACM Symposium on User Interface Software and Technology





































9WIMP = Windows, Icons, Menus, Pointer
10Editing MACroS: GNUプロジェクトによるフリーのテキストエディタ。Viを好むユーザもいる。
















道具 環境 操作性 機能性 分かりやすさ
紙のメモ帳 物理 高い (ペンで描ける) 低い 高い
GNU Emacs CLI 低い (コマンド依存) 高い (高度なマクロ) 低い
TextEdit.app GUI 高い 低い 高い


















13What You See Is What You Get: ディスプレイ上での表示と処理内容が一致している設計
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飛行機と同じぐらいであった時代を経て [125]、1981年の 5月にNational Computer Conference
(NCC) と呼ばれるコンピュータの会議にXerox StarというワークステーションがGUIを持った


















































































2009年の SIGGRAPH Asia Emerging Technologiesでは、MIT Media Labの学生であった
































図 2.1: TUIとRadical Atomsの概念図







セプトを提唱した MIT Media Lab の Tangible Media Group から発表されているものでも、
Triangles[19]、ActuatedWorkbench[76]、Mechanical constraints as computational constraints[78]、
Relief[49]などがある。また、Radical Atomsをテーマにしたものには ZeroN[48]、InForm[17]な
どがある。
2.3.4 Organic User Interface

































































ここでは、科学技術のことを Technology = 技術、科学にかぎらずデザインその他を含めて専



























































































































































































































































































































身体の上でインタラクションを行う On-body Interaction は、ウェアラブルデバイスの市場で


























































































































































































































































































































光ダイオードを組み合わせたものである。SenSkinでは SG-105 (Kodenshi Corp.)を、SkinWatch
では TRF-105C を選択した。赤外線距離センサと抵抗、A/Dコンバータの接続は図 5.4のように







A/Dコンバータとして、マイクロコントローラのArduino Pro Mini (3.3V版)を用いた。Skin-



















センサは 10mm間隔で設置し、センサの 4つの端子に対して配線した。センサには赤外線 LED
と光ダイオードが入っているため、それぞれのアノードとカソードがある。これを整理して抵抗






















































 RawX (i) : センサから与えられる処理をしていない信号値である
 MinX (i) : キャリブレーションで設定された信号値の最小値で、正規化に用いる
 MidX (i) : キャリブレーションで設定された信号値の中央値で、正規化に用いる
 MaxX (i) : キャリブレーションで設定された信号値の最大値で、正規化に用いる
 NormX (i) : 信号値の最小、中央、最大値を用いて求められた正規化されたセンサ値である
センサが接続されたマイクロコントローラでは 10bitのA/D変換を行うため、センサから直接














3. ソフトウェア上で、センサの中央値 (MidX (i))を登録する














1:0 (RawX (i)  MaxX (i))
0:5 + 0:5 RawX (i) MidX (i)MaxX (i) MidX (i) (MidX (i) < RawX (i) < MaxX (i))
0:5 (RawX (i) = MidX (i))











































































































 プロットはおおよそ 5N(約 510g)の地点まで線形に近い形状を示している。

























 Push Right Top: デバイス右側の皮膚の上部を押す
 Push Right Liddle:デバイス右側の皮膚の中部を押す
 Push Right Bottom:デバイス右側の皮膚の下部を押す
 Push Left Top: デバイス左側の皮膚の上部を押す (図 5.12 (a))
 Push Left Liddle: デバイス左側の皮膚の中部を押す (図 5.12 (b))
 Push Left Bottom: デバイス左側の皮膚の下部を押す (図 5.12 (c))
 Rotate CW: デバイスを掴んで時計方向への回転 (図 5.12 (d))
 Rotate CCW: デバイスを掴んで反時計方向への回転 (図 5.12 (e))
 Pinch Right: デバイス右側の皮膚をつまむ (図 5.12 (f))
 Pinch Left: デバイス左側の皮膚をつまむ
 Zoom In: デバイス両側の皮膚を引き離す (図 5.12 (g))
47
 Zoom Out: デバイス両側の皮膚を引き寄せる (図 5.12 (h))
 Edge Right: デバイスの右端を押し込む (図 5.12 (i))












 コマンド: normal, push, pinch, pull-up, pull-down, pull-right, pull-left (7種類)










 Raw: 正規化データをそのまま使用するため 12次元。
 Di: アームバンド内の隣り合ったセンサ間の差分。アームバンド 1つのセンサは 6個なの
で、Diは 5個になる。アームバンドが 2つあるため倍の 10個として 10次元。




Di A(i) = SA(i+1)   SA(i) (1  i  5) (5.5)
Di B(i) = SB(i+1)   SB(i) (1  i  5) (5.6)




 Raw + Di: 91.82 %



















図 5.13: SenSkinを用いた際の SVMのデータ








































































































































































































2Pulse Width Modulation: パルス幅変調。ある一定の電圧のパルスを時間分割して出力することで、目的の電圧
に調整することができる。
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1. 平均値: 7段階 Likertスケールの平均値
2. 標準偏差: 7段階 Likertスケールの標準偏差





質問内容 平均値 標準偏差 好印象の割合 [%]
1. 操作のしやすさ 4.4 6.3 100
2. 動作の作りやすさ 4.5 3.1 90
3. コントローラの使いやすさ 6.4 0.66 100
4. デバイスが動くことによる楽しさ 6.1 0.94 100
5. キャラクタを通して表情を表現するときの簡易さ 4.3 1.79 70



























察された（図 6.10, 図 6.11）。何人かの被験者は、ヒトの表情または動物の表情に見せるために、
二人で複数の手を使って顔のパーツを自由に配置、変更していた。












































質問 平均 標準偏差 割合 [%]
1.ウェアラブルロボットを装着したいと思いましたか? 4.4 2.01 60
1'. ユーザスタディ後に同じ質問 4.6 1.62 80
2. 指輪の形をしたロボットを装着したいですか？ 4.8 1.47 50





























































































































































































































1有限要素法を用いて 2.5次元の磁界解析を行う磁界シミュレータ ViziMag 3.18[7]を用いた。ViziMagに関する
論文は [8]を参照。
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• Envisioning the future of paper interaction with magnetic 
manipulation by showing several possible applications 
• Providing methods and techniques for producing thin and 
powerful magnetized paper 
• Describing effective design for both pasting and 
magnetizing patterns and control systems, to build the 
application of magnetically actuated paper. 
FLUXPAPER 
FluxPaper is a magnetically controllable paper, and has a 
very thin patterned magnetic layer pasted or printed behind 
the paper (Figure 1 (a)). Although the magnetic layer is 
very thin (0.1 mm), a neodymium-based powerful magnet 
provides enough attractive or repulsive force for physically 
moving the pasted paper material. The cost of the magnetic 
layer actually used for proposed application is about U.S. 
$0.15 per a sheet of sticky note size. 
FluxPaper can be handled in the same way as ordinary 
paper. According to the thickness of general paper, such as 
Post-it® sticky notes (0.1mm thickness) and general printer 
paper (72 g/m2, 0.092mm thickness), we targeted to make 
the magnetic layer as thin as a paper substrate, thus current 
FluxPaper consists of 0.1 mm paper and 0.1 mm magnetic 
layer. Magnetic layer is usually placed on the bottom side 
of FluxPaper, so the face side can be used for printing. To 
make 0.1mm thickness of magnetic layer, we molded 
magnet powder made of very small magnet particles with 
epoxy resin. By using neodymium-based magnet powder, 
we succeed in generating a flexible but powerful magnetic 
paper.  
Figure 2 shows the composite details of FluxPaper and 
compares these with an ordinary magnet, where lines of 
magnetic flux are simulated in a condition that relative 
permeability of the paper is the same as free space. 
According to the magnetizing direction, magnetic flux 
penetrates the paper surface (= surface normal direction), 
thus they can be used for stacking FluxPapers vertically. 
The magnetic flux around edge can be used for connecting 
FluxPapers horizontally and also making three-dimensional 
(3D) structure. 
FluxPaper can add two kinds of actions to ordinary paper; 
self-alignment: the paper can attract other pieces of paper 
without external force; and computer-actuated: the paper is 
actuated by an external magnetic field. Figure 3 shows 
typical design and actuation patterns of FluxPaper. In self-
alignment, it can be actuated without applying any external 
energy, and used for self-alignment functions for vertical 
stacking, horizontal connection with a grid, and making 3D 
shapes. In computer-autuated, an external electromagnetic 
field, such as computer-controlled electromagnets, can 
actuate FluxPaper, enabling many complex functions 
without attaching a bunch of wires on the paper material. 
PAPER PRODUCTION 
Figure 4 shows current "laboratory-level" production 
process of FluxPaper. It does not require huge plants and 
much electrical power. The process is as follows: 
1. Mix the two mediums of epoxy in a bowl. Place the 
magnet powder in and mix again evenly. 
2. Place the magnet paste on the paper and mold it by 
leveling off. Wait until it finishes hardening. 
3. Cut and reshape the magnetic layer. 
4. Magnetize it with a magnetizer by using two permanent 
magnets. 
Magnetic Powder 
The magnetic layer of the FluxPaper consists of bonded 
neodymium magnet powder and epoxy resin. We used the 
neodymium bond magnet powder (Molycorp 
Magnequench’s MQFP 14-12-20000 [16]) that has a strong 
magnetic flux of 780–840 mT [mili Tesla] and is usually 
used for plastic magnets. The size of the particle is around 
5 µm, which is small enough to make the composite thin 
magnetic layer pasted on the paper.  
Usual magnet FluxPaper 
   
 Connection of FluxPapers 
   
Figure 2. Illustration of FluxPaper and magnetic pole. 
Self-alignment 
   
Stack (Vertical) Grid (Horizontal) 3D (Corner) 
 Computer-actuated 
   
Attraction/Repulsion Move Construction 
Figure 3. Possible design with FluxPaper. 





































Epoxy resin is one of the best solid preparations to make a 
strong conjugation between the paper and magnetic layers. 
We selected two-liquid epoxy adhesives (Loctite® E-20HP 
Hysol) for solidifying the magnet layer. Preliminary 
experiment reveals that the best mixing ratio of magnet 
powder to epoxy resin is around 5:1 in gram units. The 
density of the epoxy resin is 1.10 g/cm3; the apparent 
density of magnet powder is 1.69 g/cm3, with a theoretical 
density of 7.4 g/cm3; and the actual volume ratio of magnet 
to epoxy resin is 3.25:1, thus the content of magnet powder 
in the composite is about 76.5% by volume.  
Molding and Patterning 
Shaping and molding the magnet layer is particularly 
challenging. Because of its thickness of 0.1 mm, we had to 
design a special apparatus for molding. Since there are no 
tools that can process a rolling mill in a normal laboratory, 
we leveled off the magnet epoxy paste on the paper before 
hardening the epoxy. We made an ABS plate with a level of 
0.2 mm (= 0.1mm paper + 0.1mm magnetic layer) by a 
milling machine. For molding, we put the paper on the 
lower level and level it off by placing a straight stick on the 
upper level. After the leveling, the polypropylene sheet 
should be placed on the leveled magnetic layer to flatten the 
surface. After the magnetic layer hardens, the FluxPaper is 
cut and pasted on the other paper substrate (White paper in 
Figure 4 (3, right)). Therefore, current FluxPaper's 
thickness is not 0.2 mm but 0.3 mm, however, magnetic 
power is still enough for proposed applications. 
Magnetization 
Generally, magnetization of neodymium magnets requires a 
high magnetic flux density by emitting the pulse current 
about 10,000 A. However, it is difficult to use or build such 
a danger high-voltage apparatus in a normal laboratory. Our 
approach was to use a non-electronic device to generate a 
large magnetic field at the thin gap between two magnets. 
We placed two pieces of magnetic yoke made by PB 
permalloy between the two magnets. PB permalloy is a type 
of Ni-Fe alloy and has high permeability that allows 
magnetic flux to more easily pass through. Figure 4 (4, 
right) shows the design of the non-electronic handy 
magnetizer. In this apparatus, we use two cylinder shaped 
neodymium magnets (N35, 11900 gauss, 20 mm in 
diameter and 20 mm in height). The ABS container holds 
the magnets and permalloy. The surface flux density of the 
bare magnet is 500 mT. Permalloy-based yoke creates a 
high magnetic flux density of up to about 3.5 T at the 
narrow gap between two blocks. As the required magnetic 
flux density for magnetizing the neodymium magnetic 
powder is between 1.2 T and 2.0 T, the magnetic flux 
density of the magnetizer is strong enough for magnetizing 
the magnetic layer of FluxPaper. 
Comparison with Existing Magnet Sheets 
There are some magnet sheets for holding small items, and 
magnet papers for printing labels or pictures. These 
products are basically made from plastic or rubber sheet 
that contains the magnetic powder. However, these magnet 
sheets do not have enough magnetic power for targeted 
applications. They use low coercivity magnetic powder or 
density of magnetic powder is reduced for cost reduction. 
Magnetization patterns are also different. Ordinary magnet 
papers adopt periodic striped or checkered patterns for 
increasing the attractive force on the metal plate. On the 
other hand, by magnetizing with surface normal direction, 
FluxPaper has large magnetic flux leakage that is used not 
only for sticking on the metal plate, but also stacking 
vertically and connecting horizontally with other piece of 
FluxPaper. Therefore the suitable magnetization pattern 
may vary from each application. In addition, FluxPaper 
should be strong against the external magnetic field. For 
example, when a small neodymium magnet (5mm diameter, 
10mm height) is placed on the sheet, FluxPaper can keep 
the same magnetic flux as when it is magnetized, but the 
1 Magnet powder (MQFP)  
 
SEM Image * 
 
 2 Molding  
 
Illustration of mold 
 




 4 Magnetization  
 
Flux simulation of magnetizer 
 
  Figure 4. Laboratory-level production process. (*SEM 
image is cited from Magnequench’s document [16].) 

































予備のテストで、エポキシ樹脂と粉末の最適な混合比率を推定した。その結果、重量比で 5 : 1 に

































































































































































 スリットなし: 2mm四方の磁性レイヤを隙間なく敷き詰めたものでサイズが 10mm














 スリットなし: 6.7g (10回平均)






7.5.2 実験 2: 磁性レイヤの面積と反発力の関係
次に、試料の形や磁性レイヤの面積を変更して、同様の実験を試みる。器具は 7.5.1小節と同じ
ものを用いる。試料は異なるものを用意して比較した。
試料 試料は図 7.10に示す通り、5種類用意した。直径 13.65mmの範囲の中に、円形の磁性レイ
ヤを敷き詰めた。この磁性レイヤの面積比率を 30%, 40%, 50%, 60%, 70%として設定した。すべ
ての円形の磁性レイヤは直径 2mmであり、均一の性能になるようにした。














non-slit designs, which means that the slits on the magnet 
layer do not affect the gross repulsion force of the magnetic 
layer against the external magnetic field. 
Magnetic Area Ratio and Repulsion (Experiment #2) 
We prepared five sheets for area ratios at 30%, 40%, 50%, 
60%, and 70% of the magnetic layer, as Figure 8 shows. All 
sheets are magnetized in the same magnetic field (2 Tesla). 
The experiment was carried out with the same apparatus as 
shown in Figure 7. In this experiment, the distance between 
the sample and the magnet was 12 mm. 
Figure 9 is a plot of (A) the relationship between gross 
repulsion force and the area ratio of the magnetic layer and 
(B) paper weight calculated from the weights of paper (76 
mm square Post-it®), magnetic layer (4 points of 13.65 mm 
diameter, the same as samples). This result described the 
whole amount of the magnetic layer contributed to the gross 
attraction (and the repulsion) force to the external magnetic 
field. In the magnetic field density of 1/20 from experiment 
#2, the cross point showed that 0.62 was balanced. 
These experiments indicated that total repulsion force is just 
affected by the total amount of magnetic powder and not by 
the slit design. However, the simulation also indicated that 
properly designed slit could generate high magnetic field 
between slits. It can be effectively used for vertically 
stacking applications. 
FLUXPAPER WITH SELF-ALIGNMENT 
In this section, we describe three approaches to utilize 
FluxPaper's magnetic flux attraction force without applying 
external energy; vertical stacking, horizontal draw-up along 
the grid, and making a complex structure in three 
dimensions (Figure 10). Since FluxPaper retains the 
attraction force between papers loosely, , we can design 
several re-coupling and movable joint functions. In addition, 
because of the high flux density on FluxPaper, the magnetic 
layer can be inserted between the two papers and both 
surfaces could be used for printing. 
Self-stacking, easy to arrange (Figure 10 (a)) 
The two surfaces of FluxPaper that are magnetized as S and 
N poles attract each other, which means FluxPapers which 
have the same magnet layer pattern and the magnetized 
pole can be stacked in the same row. Even if the paper is 
thrown and roughly placed on the other paper, the paper 
moves and stacks automatically. This feature realizes neat 
desktop even when bunch of documents are piled up. 
Horizontal connection with grid (Figure 10 (b)) 
FluxPaper provides the self-connection function by using 
leakage magnetic flux on the side of the piece. Pieces of 
FluxPaper can be connected to the edge of next piece when 
one piece is coming close to the next piece. In Figure 1 (c), 
using 25 separated pieces of the square FluxPaper, we built 
up one photograph. Finally, we could lift a complete puzzle 
by two hands with one metal bar behind the upper side. 
Complex 3D structure (Figure 10 (c, d)) 
Because of the magnetic flux emitted from the magnetic 
layer, each FluxPaper has a magnetic flux around the 
surface or edge. These flux leakages can attract or repel 
each other, also in the 3D structure. We show an example 
of using FluxPaper to build a rectangular tetrahedron. In 
 
Figure 10. Examples of Self-alignment: (a) Vertical 
stacking, (b) horizontal connection with grid, (c) Self-
connected tetrahedron model, (d) Only a correct 
combination with the same number of edges, can be 
connected. S and N indicate internal magnetic pattern. 
 
Figure 8. Different area ratio (30%, 40%, 50%, 60%, 
70%) of magnetic layer on samples. 
 
Figure 9. Results of repulsion force against the opposite 
magnetic field. An equilibrium point of efficient area 
ratio can be solved from the cross point. 






























































































ordinary products lose their magnetic flux and re-
magnetized. 
Safety and Measures 
Small particles of magnet powder (less than 100 µm) are 
dangerous and fatal to lung health, and its chemical 
composition contains heavy metal. A dust mask must be 
worn during treatment and hands should be washed to 
remove powder from the skin. However, after curing epoxy 
resin, the magnetic layer is durable, sealed, and as safe as 
usual magnet products and rubber magnets. Thus the 
structure of FluxPaper can bear in long-term use. Even if 
the magnetic layer is cracked, the broken piece is still 
covered with epoxy resin, which is a safe and popular 
material for printed circuit boards (PCB) and making 
waterproof paper. 
CHARACTERISTIC ANALYSIS 
We analyzed very thin magnetic layers with magnetic field 
simulation software (ViziMag 3.18)and conducted two 
types of experiments on the magnetic flux density to 
compare and verify with normal magnets. These 
experiments were in preparation to prove the effectiveness 
of FluxPaper applications. Experiment #1 measured the 
repulsion force of two types of samples against the 
magnetic field. And experiment #2 compared the repulsion 
force among different ratios of magnetic layer areas on the 
paper. 
Magnetic Flux Distribution Analysis 
We compared two types of magnetic layers, shown in 
Figure 5. Each layer has 0.1 mm thick and is magnetized. 
One has a magnetic layer space of 0.5 mm every 2 mm, the 
other one is a non-slit type. The total area of the magnetic 
layer is 1 cm2 each, thus there is no difference of amounts 
of magnetic powder between two samples. 
The results and analysis are shown in Figure 6, which 
indicates a section view of samples. The magnetic flux is 
illustrated as the lines that represent magnetic flux lines, 
and color is the density of the magnetic flux; red, yellow, 
and green colors represent strong densities. The paper with 
the slit has more surface flux density than the paper with no 
slit, which means that the slit design emits a leakage flux 
outside. We also check the results with a gauss meter to 
probe the surface of the samples. 
Slit Design and Repulsion (Experiment #1) 
We wanted to know whether the gross attraction and 
repulsion force is different between slit and non-slit designs. 
This is important for designing the pattern of magnetic 
layers on the paper to strengthen the attraction and 
repulsion force affected from the external electromagnetic 
field. 
Figure 7 shows our design of an experimental apparatus and 
arrangement. For this experiment, we reused the same 
slit/non-slit samples (Figure 5). We were using electronic 
weighing instruments—with an accuracy of 0.1 g, up to 
200 g—foundations for place, a transparent plastic plate, a 
hard sponge, and a magnet—a 20 mm in diameter and 
20 mm in height, N35 neodymium magnet. We placed the 
samples on the hard sponge to avoid the attraction force to 
the weighing instrument caused by a magnet. Using this 
apparatus, the distance between the sample and magnet was 
fixed at 11 mm, enabling the precise measurement of 
repulsion force. We placed the magnet just above the 
sample. With this method, we found no difference in 
repulsion force between the two samples. The average from 
ten operations was 6.7 g for slit designs, and also 6.7 g for 
 
Figure 5. Samples of FluxPaper with non-slit and slit 
design. 
















Figure 6. Analysis of magnetic flux for two designs of 
samples. Slit-designed FluxPaper (right) has a strong 
magnetic field between slits. 
 
Figure 7. Measurement apparatus for repulsion and 
actual configuration with the magnet and the sample. 
































図 7.13: 磁石の形状と漏れ磁束の大きさ (パーミアンス)の関係
シミュレータの設定は以下の通りである。
 メッシュ：800  800






 磁石の直径をD(mm)として D = 0:10  4:00 の間で 24段階で可変。
 空間磁束密度の Y座標の計測位置を H(mm)として H = 0:15; 0:55; 1:05; 2:05 の 4段階で
可変。
以上の情報を図式化したものを図 7.14に示す。




















以上の設定と変数を用いて、Dの 24段階と Hの 4種類をかけあわせた 96種類のシミュレー
ションを行った。その結果を図 7.15に示す。それぞれの表面からの高さに対して、空間磁束密度
が最大となる磁石の直径が求まる。特に、H = 0:15mm のとき、空間磁束密度が最大になるのは










 磁石の直径をD(mm)として D = 0:10  3:00 の間で 14段階で可変。
 磁石間の間隔をG(mm)として可変、Gは面積比の変数Rによって求められる。 G = DR












以上の設定と変数を用いて、Dの 14段階と Rの 8種類をかけあわせた 112種類のシミュレー
ションを行った。その結果を図 7.16に示す。
それぞれの面積比Rに対して、空間磁束密度が最大となる磁石の直径Dが求まる。また、これ
を言い換えると面積比 Rと磁石の直径 Dの 2変数における空間磁束密度 BReal の最適解が求ま
る。空間磁束密度 BReal が最大になるのは、 D = 0:40  0:45 および G = 0:16  0:18mm の場
合であると求められた。


















































































図 7.17: ドットデザインの空間磁束密度の 3次元グラフ






























































図 7.22に示したホワイトボードは 600mm  500mm (WxH)のサイズで、内側のモータによっ
て動かされる電磁石装置は 400mm  320mmの距離を 0.1mmの距離精度で移動できる。（電磁
石装置は 80mm  80mmのため、実際の有効範囲は 480mm  400mmである。）電磁石装置は直
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